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TH'îE who holds sucit a view is bound to answer

CANAIANINDEENDNT.that question.CANA LAN INDE END NT. We maintain, however, that; there art gooti
_________-__________ -rcasons for the course we are pursuing, andi

A SSER TZNG'O UR PRIN CIPL ES.

T 1IlE English Congregational Union is
preparing ta celebrate its jubilce next

ycar, that organization having been cstab-
lisheti ini the year 183 1. Among other ex-
cellent and noteworthy things it proposes ta
do ini connectian %vith that event, it is provid-
îng for the delivery and publication cf tw<"ve
lectures, by as many of its ablest men, on
topics, chiefly historical, rclating to tht origin
of Congregationalisin in England ; its devel-
opient and growth during the Common-
wealth, the Restoration, andi the Georgian
perioti ; its influence upan the great evangel-
ical Inovement of the last century, andi kmn-
dred subjects. Thcy also propose to issue a
stries of tracts on the distinctive principles of
the denomination, not wvith any design of ex-
citing controvcrsy, or as a menace to other
religious bodi,.s, but to educate our own peo-
pie, as wvell as the public generally, as to the
views wc holci

This is undoubtcdly a step in the righit di-
rection, althougit the dîfficulty is felt there, as
it is here, of gettiiig people to read' thcrn.
Stili, as a denoinination, we have madie tocs
littie use of the press, and said too littie about
ourselves in the pulpit. The reasons for this
are various. In most of our congregations
there are persons who have been brought up
in other church connections, whomn wc are
arixious to retain anxong us, and are perhaps
afraid of offending by tht advocacy of aur dis-
tinctive views. Or, our ministers thernselves
are less impresseti titan they shoulti be wvîth
tht value of aur principles, anti their inmpor-
tance in the developrnent of Christian anti
church life. Or, tyhile admutting them Io Le
of very great importance, they think they se
themn so, generally accepteti by other dcnom-
inations around them. that they regard it as
less nccessary titan fo rmcrly for them toi set
them, forth. It is not long since ont of aur
leading niinisters in thib country-not, vie are
happy to say, ont of our Canadian-traineti
nien-tolti us Congregationalists hati no
longer any raison dêctre in this country. They
hati in Englanti, he thouglit, but none what-
ever here !

Now, if that be tht fact, it is desirablc that
we know it, and look it in tht face. If we
have no reason for maintaining separate de-
nominational existence, and .an serve the
cause of Goti just as well in tht ranks of our
Presbyterian, Methodist or Episcopal breth-
ren, separation from thcm is schism, andi
schism is sin! " To what purpose is this
waste? "-this waste of energy, anti thought,
andi nioney, that, on tht hypothesis nameti,
could be expendeti to so mnuci better purpose
within other denorninational, lnes? The marn

-roitON-ro, 1 IlUIZSDAY, JUNE 12th, 18; 9. tnat aithough several of the other denomina-
tions arc mucit m&e populous an 'd influential
in this country than ourselves, there is not
one of thcm that can say, 'lWe have no necd
of thee." We are cndeavourig to ernphasizc
certain great principIcs--iur existence is it-
self an assertion of certain great principies-
wvhich ail the churdches of Christ arc the bet-
ter for being ' has reminded of ; andi mucit as
we cherish the hope of a maorc manifestcd
unity among ail Christian people, we think
the time has not yet corne, at least, when loy-
aity toi truth and dtity will permit us to relin-
quîsh our wvork. Whcther it will ever corne
is a question the future alone will enable us
to answer.

TUE Ameriran Education Society gives $75 Ici cadi
of the young nens on ils list for the pasi year. For
the two previous years it gave lhcmi respectively $65
and $5o. Wouid we hadl somte sucli Society to rlieve
our overpresseci Coliege!

IT is said thai Professor Bain wishes to retire front
lais chair in Aberdeen University, but gives il out that
hc will not retire just yeî, but wait to sec if asuccessor
ta his own mind can bc secisred by a change of gov-
crnment. Mleanwhile, tLe lcarned professor is pub-
lishing a life of bis laie fricnd John Stuart MiIl

Tun E"'Catboic Rcview » has waxed very hot, if not
cloquent. It says thc borrid tragedy of Pocasset 'lmay

Le trutlifüliy called the sublimation of Protcstantism."
How handy and easy for iliose who do aot liye in glass
bouses to îhrow stones. Everyone knows that what-
cicr cars Le charged to Roman Catholicism it lias
neyer driven people miad, or supplied prisons wvith ha-
maies and gallows with subjects ! Il

A %MiNisTRy whicli (ails ta waken ha mcn an inter-
est in works of benevoience mnay well be set down as
a failure An cxcbange tells of an eIder who was re-
cenîly looking for a pastor, and while making special
inquiries about a certain candidate, lie discovcred that
thse churcli over whidh this person baid been settled,
had coniributed nothing to missions. Ht hnquired no
furtier, but sianply reniarked : 'lThat man won'î do."

THE Pope is about to issue a kind of officiai gazette
of the Hoiy Set in sevea languages. It may be won-
dered that the venture was flot tried carlier. Consid-
cringtl" Catholic " cbaracîeraimed at by thc Roman
faitii, it is surprising that the impulse whicb such a pa-
per can hardly (ail 10 impart to ultramontane action
all over the world was flot; perccivc-d. It is said that
there arc already 52,000 subscnibers. Tht ediior is to
be ont of the newly-crcated cardinals, M. Alimonda,
whilst the printing will Lt donc by tLe deaf and dunib
boys of Faîher Ludovico da Catoria.

THE C-atbolic hierarchy and ncwspapers of Ireland
maintain a profound silence respecîing the Bill for thse
establishmxent of the University of St. Patrick at Dubi-
lin, iniroduced by O'Conner Don ia tise Couinions, in
the absence of a knowledgc wliether it wouid be tht
end or bcginning of difflculiy. Tht Protestants pf
Ireiand lock unfavorably jon the measure. They say
they must Le certain cf ils accepiance: by Romie before
i could do any good. Protestant Dissenters and Uic
Church Liberation Society of England bitterly opposes
tht nicasure, and are organizing public ation
against it. Indipendent Liberal and Radical mem-
ben of Parliament -4Al1 endeavour 10 talk out the Bill.
The altitude of tic MNarquis of H4artington and Glad-
Stone la not known.

THE ANNtIAL CON VO CA lION.

neck luthayoke of Christ. Tobils brethren ini the mlnistry
hie would say, know wlint )-unI are preadaing about. Noth-
ing la worse than to, indulge ln Ilings ut science nd sclentific
mien. Leave Darwin annd Huxley and Spencer alone. It la
Our wisdiom Io pteach the positive truths of Goci. The pul.
pli is not the place for scientihlc cotitroversy. Ixave It to

te ltfrm or magazine. We have a simpule deur message
Ofh grce of God ln Christ to, men to del vcr. Let us se
t0 it that we preach the giôrlous gospel of the blessed God
ini sucb a way duit men wili say here la somcething that thc
scientific ciass.rooms doca flot give nie. 1 it It li sonethlng
that my sciaI wants and what lscieur.. watt icecr tear away.
'ller.- Is a Catiolic faidls whieh we acre to, keeli %-Iole and
entire. There are great facts .unccranýr God, andi Christ,
and the lloly Ghost, man's sin a GId's cure for siun, triaths
whica in ail ir's of the Cliurch have won men frossi in 10
holincss. lehieve these, preach these, ive these, and Cou.
gregationalisis, wili bc adequate to ail the free thoight of liais
age.

Rev. joseph Griffith, of Hailiton, next spolie on "Con-
grcationalisaa as a Spiritual force." He asked, 11Ilas Con-
gregatiutaali.-ii ever been defined ?' Presbyterians somsetiaies
toussa dif'uculty in dcflning the tencts of their bellef£ Epis.
copialians are sinmilarly situated suad it la natural that there
should bc a haile divergence of opinion au to the mucaning of
Congrcgationalisin. There was the formai Congregational-
isu ad the essentiai Cougregationalisui. 'rherc wis the

former without the latter, and vir versa. Congregational.
iss, by emphasising the sole authority of the Word of Godt
brought mais face tc, face with his Mfaker, and aiakes hlm
realise lais direct responbibilziy to <od. Some mcn put the
WVestmnster Faith betwcen theni and God, sorte electiooa,
some atonemeuit, souat ritual. lie coulai reaiduly subsecribe
to rucla of the Webtmnnister Confession. lie had a Cot-
fesion of his own, but hie neyer thought of putting ht h..
tweea himself and bis Ccad. It was said ihese little
disagreemeuets were the sources of %veakssess, but he îhouaght
differcntly. Ilc thuughi liberty of speech wss a souirce etf
Lewer. Coagregationalisas ha a peculiar spiritual force
trous the faci of its Cattholicity. Standing wherc hie dia lie
dia not regard binsself as shut out by anir deiiomiuatioflal
fence ai ait. The Pmebyietian wss a Christ"a plus smre-
thing. T1he Ilaptist was a Christian plus soaiething. Tht
Episcopalian was a Charistian plus something. lie wishcd
lu, niaie no invidious consparison, but bie added that thse
CouÏregationalist was a Christian plus--nothing. À Cont-
g!regtio)nal Church is iiply a body of believers ln Christ
;iîla a fellowship for ail who love and obey liim, let us be
truc to.this ; Iei us live la constant contact with the Word
of Cod and the cruss of Christ. LUt us lay emphasis on thse
centrai truths of Christianity, and live in fellowship with a&l
wi love alla obey the Lord jeans Christ.

Rcv. R. WV. Wallace, M.A., B.D., made Uic closing
speech. H1e remarkcd that bis minci was filled wiîia deep
ciotions. lie hatcd thest ' good byes,' but lie liked the
greetings. They no sooner came to say 'llow d'ye do?
than they had lu, take their departur e.U based bis re-*
marks upon .a sentence in a speech made in England by
Rev. àlr. Daie, that 1 lac stood ia the midst of great mne-
marses and in tihe midut of hiopes.' These words promptcd
lengîlay and, ai the saine tisse, tender references to minasters
of the Union who had been removcd by death, and in set.
ting out hc spoke in an cspeciaihy kind manner of Rev.
Messrs. Dean y Durant and WVheeIer, ail old and wesicra
mea. H1e ailuded to a picture lie haci exSned the day
previeus of! IEUINOPI8

and the caumber ofmnissig faces was astonishing. Hcasnid
hiniseif the question, and ihe asirec it tben,-Are we worthy
descendants of the mten wlao toiled andi wruhi for the

spiritual improvemeai of this country? ie resaitisenamses
Of maay s:aadard-bearers who hiac fallen by the way, and
ia the beai of the fight, but the olic flag of freedoun had
neyer laccec an ensiga yct nd neyer shahl. Having quoted
Whittier's pocirs of tribute tu the deaui, hie said lie hoped ail
wouid retura home to do. more carnest work. This was no
lime for différences of opinion. The encny was before, and
ht should bc met unitedly, and af a mens of sinhcirg dis-
agreements he suggested a grand and genseral revival duuing
thc ensuing year.

The Rev. J. G. Sanderson moved a vote of ilianirs to the
pastor and congregation ofthe Church, andi to Uic members of
other Churches, who generously entcrtained tbeun d h
meeting of the Union, In ibis resolution an ackcnweZ5.
ment was made of the appreciation of the service of mog
furnished by the efficient choir of tbc Churca.

Rev. W. H. Allworth secouided this in bis usual happy
style, and the motion pasbed amid loudi appiause. After
siaging and tise btnediciion thc Union dispersed to saeet la
Emmanuel Churcli, Montreal, in june, z1880.

A "MtFTcOIOLITAN INDEPENDENT CHUaCas" ls anl-
nouneed in Boston. Rev. H. A. Shorey,, of Pilgrim Con.
gregationai Churcia, Dorchester, heads tllc nioement. M4r.
Slaorey was ai onetlime with W. H. H. Muarray on thc
"Golden Rule" and in Isis New England Churcis.

Rav. Trrus CoA&N liu been mWnonary pasior ai Bio,
Sandwich Islands, torty-five years He bua rceived to
churcli membership more thbsa za,ooopcrso. Th coutri.
butions o! bis congregation for Home snd Forcigu Missimn
11ow Cmoitunt t0 :V4,000 anullY. 11041Ls seffty.ôgh
jours ot ige, ?4r. Cou la ati in a ctive sovne.-


